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Jes. Iclxaat, Wtir & Prurictir

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

Queen Street, Charlotte- 
Untm, P. K. I.

SSmriptm: Omt Pear, to Airnmn, $14»

AavraTtsnre Batm.—50 oenl* 
per inch for lint ineertioe, end 20 
Mala for each continuation. Special 

10 oenla per line for raoh

The People’s Drug Store.
PURE DRUGS 

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS, 

FRESH DYES.

lathly.
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisement*, on application.

Bemittanoee may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Begiatared

abonld to

Til DIT» 01 TO TH! “ HÎRALD."

Wm* Correspondence
** 1 to

Ml British aid Mercaitili
FIRE AID LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY I
E»l**DB6i AMD LOMMM.

fatal 4Ma, 1000, 000^070^064.

niO. W. MTISMAI.

Old Marchante Bank of P DJ I 
Water K, Ch'towa,: Jan. *1,1001.fly

TALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
roR

’"BOBSe*"
816 A.ores of Land,
With the DwelUn* Home, Berna, (Joth, 
Cardiac and Hew Mille thanon. Thi. 

r la situated in e One (ermine 
et, oonrenieni to Churches, 
Ac- It will be sold m Hoc, or 

la loin to anil perebsaere.
Po r term, end particular» apply to 

C B-MaeNeiU. Oebeflor, Charlottetown 
Jnly **.l**a—tf

Regulate i the Stomach, 
Liver ond lewclc, unlocks 
theSccrrtlone.'Purincothe 
Blood ond removes oil Im
pair ill co from a Pimple to 
theworc. tjc.-ofulouo Sore.

-5- CURES •-
I DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 

STIPATION. HEADACHE 
j SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA 

HEARTBURN. SOUR STOMACH 
I DIZZINESS. DROPSY 

EUMATISM SKIN DISEASES

BITTERS

ML WÊM
NERVE
BEANS.

SIEVE BSAX8 am

sxsmrszxra a

Open day and night Telephone communication.

REDDIN BROS.,

Mark Wright!Co
(T .TMITED,)

—ARB GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

FURNITURE.

f.LMye*,i

Woodill’s German Bak
ing Powder

rr. wnounous MATmaiALa, 
•enoaeo. Thh BsUm 

Fewder h wax «errer, roe runtr van, 
aed bee ham employed, whee reqebed, la 

ewe twihpli faraway yaare.
OKORfiK LAWSON, Pn.n_u.aL,
•w eflhe indite to of Chemlewy el 
Oieet BriUio ud I raised.

Farmers & Farmers’ Wives
Bztzsra voxth maos to

Beer & Goffs Store,
Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 

or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest.

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.

April 0—lyr QUKKN A KING 8QUABB STORKS

McLeod & McKenzie

Job Printing
-—OF------

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HARD BILLS.
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS. 

NOTE: HEADS, 
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND, 
BUSINESS CARDS,

- -DONE IN—

The Best Style
—AT THE—

8HORTESTINOTIOE
—AND AT—

THE LOWEST PRICES
—AT THE—

HERALD OFFICE

We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship. and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 
style to please the most fastidious.

McLEOD & McKBNZIB,
QUEEN STREET.

GOODS I
TAKE YOUR CHOICE from the very best while 

you are about it ; it wont cost you any more to have all the 
advantage of selection from THE LEADING STOCK 
FOR VARIETY, We «re showing by far the best selec-

___________ lion and most complete line of new styles and late novelties
Mbtoy « wttomerad fo,- the present season. We have made our prices low to
.«■ramaed _i--------you, with the best figures it is possible to make on

goods.
aâ«wTlmi-------- MM w-

Sltotot îfübLif *■!
aeacSSr»
— fewErto II...... lew.

MILLI ERY & MANTLE.
Everything sow and stylish in above lines. OUR 

GARMENTS ARE CUT FASHIONABLE and OUR 
PRICES ARE CUT LOW. _

Our Millinery Department is under the management of Sr
Miss McQuame, whose work cannot be excelled.

Hipest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. & Gov’t Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Local and Serial Wows

TbdfDMBf* rf de. draff ladled**» dU-
----- *------ " ’ If not cared. MaMhlng

ilddew wUI raaalL Hall's 
rill core 1L

Why db ehlmneys smoke ? Been* they

of the Mr aad I 
Hair ttetoewer «I

liatrfi Liin.it rim Mitiaptr.
Ho om knows bettor tbst than those 

who bow a sed Carter's Little Pills what 
lief I toy bare gloen when token for 
■RUN a. dlseloe-e, polo la the side, 
pstlpeUoD. and duordend stomach.

Why Ma kl* Ilka a sermon ? It raqulrw 
two heads and an application.

■isorl". Uiia*t tins Urn. At.
__it you try Carter's Little Liver

Fillet They are a positive care tor"—" 
atom. - id all the file produced by 
wred 1 wr Only one pill a do*.

How Id cannibals eat phllopena ? Twin

Is almost Immediately relieved 
one of Carter’s Smart weed and 
t Backache Plaster* Try one 

from pain. Price » cents.

■tori', Liiia*t Mints In nick

A Con non Ohio in.
A LI< *ln dlae**s of whatever name or 

natare are caused by Impure blood. 
Berdeek Blond Blttora Is a natural loe to 
Impure Blood, jemnvlng all foal humor* 
from a common pimpin to the worst scro

ll

Of the twelve largwt cities is 
world, three are in Japan.

Texas he» » fat man', association 
the iaitialion lea of which ia a cent 
a pound. Men who weigh lees then 
225 pound, are ineligible to mam tor* 
whip.

The greet number of anceeeeire 
victorien in war in one day were 
tboee in Mexico end Gen. Soott, 
who had tire, and Gan. Taylor, 
who bad three.

The Shea chineee, s people living 
between Barmah and China, ehow 
their love for their parente by 
hilling them and anting them to earn 

ninety and o

the people rul* 
endorsee Bar-

The Voice or tub People. 
part of Canada tbs voice of the
and lb" voice of the people en--------- --------
dock B wd Bitters * the bwt and surest 
Mood i. irifler known. Nothing drlv* oat 
bnlla. b otrhee. humors, sorw and Imparity 
aoaalc dy as B. m. B.. and perfect health 
with i Igbt clear akin always tollows Its 

BO.

Box* MM'S Wisdom, The wisdom of 
Kolomna, were he alive to-day. wool lead 
him u. eboo* Burdock Bkod Bitters ea a 
on • remedy for all discos* of the stomach 
liver, blood. It ear* dyspeaela bUloeeoe* 
headache, constipation and all forms of 
bad bb-od from a common pimple to the

A Naroow Eocape.
»» 1 w, old probably have been In my grave 
L to-day bad not been for Dr. Fowler's 

Extract of Wild Strawberry. For two 
years 1 au ft* red from bowel complaint and 
become very week end Ihtn, bat after us
ing half a bo'tie of the Zxtreet I was com
pletely curvn and have since bed no return 
of U>e com plaint. "-Ml* Hilton, tf Huntly 
St, Toronto

.IS5TJ02LK0,m*bL,t- “I will never forget 
thaï Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild straw-

«kTSjMPW;wee given up r the doctor ;____ mp by
ente A f irnd_______ _ww
berry end el Urn second do* I _ 
and Suon * wel as ever."—Maggie 
vary, FalLeuburg, Oat.

McGill

I babe «aed Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawb. *ad And that it 

— ~ -«.f the am-

roathill. Oat.

liurJ'i Liiiwet fires tiiwt ii Ctws
W. P. Kmu. Esq., Insurance Agent. 

Traro, W, B.. certifies that for Mveral 
years he had dyeyeysla of the worst kind 

great pain and dlstre* after eetlne,
-------el. pain almost all the time, until
getting so bad, dould neither eat or ale«p. 

I Hi ring trio* years he consulted sevearl 
f the bwt physicians. gsUIng medlclnd 
rum, which afforded temporary relief. 

He then duecooerad the great vatoe of 
D. C., ghlch after taking a short time 

. ailed In his complete restoration to 
health. He can furnish names of hundreds 
of persona who can testify of Its great value.

Ikmaxa. C. C. Richards A Co.,
(Vno/s.—For some years I have bed only 

partial a* of my arm. caused by a sudden 
strain. I bave need nearly every remedy 
Without effect, until I got a sample bottle 
of MINARD‘8 LINIMENT. The beoeflt I 
received from It caused me to continue Its 

and now I am happy lossy my arm la 
_ j plainly restored.
UI am la. R. W. Harris ax.

Cheapest Chiton In town will be 
a» J.fc McDonald's. Prints worth

cento selling for cost 
-juts selling for It < 
for • canto worth • cents.

Députant if Piblic Litds,

Jsly 89th. 1881
Its the Uev-

■ WHlanii with tto movietone of tto
orraÉLVEnMrfwElk

ASB.S-M

There ie a boy in 8t. Clair county, 
111, whore heir ourla joet three days 
before a etorm. He ie called "Boy 
Barometer." and is in constant de
mand by the surrounding popula
tion.

At Munich there ie a hospital 
which ie entirely supported by the 
sale of old steel pen-oibe, collected 
from all of Germany. They are 
made into watch springe, knives end 
rasera.

It ie known that was pa' neita 
often take fire, supposed to be 

by the chemical action of the 
wax upon the paper metifrjal of the 
nest itself. This may account for 
many mysterious fires in barns and 
and out buildings.

A atalietican baa computed that a 
man might add $500 to hie income 
by raving the clippings of bis fa 
every time ilSe out and having it 
manufactured into soft pillow,, maî
tresse», etc. No hair is so soft as 
that hnman being#.

George Rohrbarb, a Reading 
youngster of 7 years, weighs 130 
pound,, and ie 40 inches around the 
chest—one inch more than hie 
father. George at birth weighed 16 
pounds and n year and a half later 
tipped the ecalo at 00 pounds.

A curious fact in the early his
tory ol pins ie that when they were 
first sold io “open shop" there waa 
each a great demand for them that 
a code was peased permitting their 
sals only on two days la the year 
—the 1st and 2nd of Janaary.

A Frenchman has eoooeeded in 
making commercially pure ohior- 
form. Heretofore this bee been 
considered impossible. A* the im
purities in chlorform are generally 
the cause ol its Intel effects the

Prints worth It 
Ginghams

■taMOTWPHoarMU Cloth,- 
Crape doth. ladle Cashmere, the beet end 

>tJ. B. McDonald's.^

— mom man's very la tost style Spring 
Bata, Just opened at J. B- MaoDonald’a.

Lodi* Winter Jackets, Dolmans i

Omet eleu«kler rale or Boole * Ah ora 
' priante»raoolb of rvbraerj. Tram.odooa 
Bergalne el Ike Doralelee Bool a Shoe 
lom.

Oar I ntor that aidem will 
it togas in 

than two years ago, while Prises 
Bismark waa still, apparently, in 
the fail pewiminn of the authority 
aad iaflaaaee which to h»d earn- 
deed for no many years, which had 
for ite object the repeal d a law 
paaasd as tar back as the year 1872, 
banishing from Germany the Jeenite 
and all cognate religion* orders 
This beginning of what by e plea, 
ant entire was called tto Culturk- 

mpf, had differcal deed rpmente 
i diffarant parte of Germany. In 

Premia, as ia too well known, it 
waa followed up by a eerie» of per
secuting laws which armed at sab- 
jading tto Catholic Church to Iho 
rule or the Stale aa thoroughly ae 

Protestant organisation. Reli
gious orders and congregation» were 
ruthlessly and indieeriminatdy 
proscribed an completely as under 
the Penal Lowe of this country 
three centurie# ego All this legie- 
ialioo, however, mimicked by 
smaller Protestent Stales, waa bit 
by bit repealed by Prises Bismark, 
its author, himadf. Very little of 
it hue remained ao far as the general 
exercise of tto Catholic religion is 
ooooeraed. But the starting point, 
the original legislation which waa 
the first act ol the drama of tyranny 
remains unchanged, and its spirit ie 
purposely kept alive, avowedly to 
assert the original principle which 
can no longer be uphold as ruling 
the ordinary religious life of Ger
man Catholics. The Prussian 
Government ha, taken for ileoll the 
discretionary authority of allowing 
member* aad even communities ol 
religious orders and congregation* 
to return to Prussia, nod to set up 
religion» establishment* again ; and 
under thin toleration—urrangement, 
m it may to called, several religion# 
bodies, Benedictines, Franciscan», 
Capuchins, have returned to their 
old domiciles. Bat no modification 
or repeal of Promise laws could 
touch s law enacted by the Reich
stag for the whole of Germany ; 
and hence the mûrement for the 
repeal of the anti Josuit law. The 
South of Germany, and the districts 
bordering on the Rhine, were 
specially interested in the matter. 
THI XIDXMPTOBISTS IX BAVAB1A.

There had been In those regions 
flourishing educational establish
ments of the Jesuits, all of which 
have torn completely suppressed. 
In Bavaria, the disappearance of 
the Bedemptoriate has been felt 
sore lose. They merited efficiently 
the work of the ordinary clergy by 
discharging the duties ot what 
might to called extra parochial, 
such as holding mimions, preaching 
at extra times and seasons, and re
lieving the premar» of religions 
work. Accordingly, while the 
direct repeal of the law banishing 
the Jeeeila waa demanded ae in
volving tto whole principle at imue, 
in Bavaria and other parts ol 
Southern Germany the reinstate
ment of the Redemptoriei# was 
practically a more argent question. 
Hence, at the meetings held to

both Ordara

oomo to noiunom roe <
With such a 

their eyas tto Bavarian Govarmmaat 
did not ventera to disobey the do- 
oritoe of tto Federal Council, which.
oe May 13th, 1870, declared that 
the Kedemptoriat Order waa similar 
to that of the Jeenite. Two yaare 
ago, ae we stated above. Von Lute 
again applied to Doellineer 1er ■ 
memorandum which would nerve an 
u foundation for e change of potier. 
He reminded him that all the 
Bishops of the kingdom and pi rente 
of great authority aad iaflnanoa tod

meetings
Frenchman'» achievement ri regard-1 support the diecumion of the gen
ed ae important. eral question the position ol tho

By a novel device heavy gone can Rederoptoriete was brought into 
now be aimed and fired with the “P«lo,»l1 prominence, their return 
greatest accuracy without exposing *** “**7* urif*d aa of vital ila
the gunner» and without their even portance for the interest» of religion 
seeing the object to be fired at The ™ «unfry- It i» right to add 
principle used ia that of ao training Windlhorst never approved
tbognn as to cause the object to I °[ *nY departure from insisting on 
be fired at to be reflected upon a ™* Keners principle. The repeal 
screen at the rear of the gun. I of the

The origin of “windfall", in the

the operation of the eeti Jmult law. 
They applied to Doefliagw * 
fresh with tto notoriety of 
ant ap the OU Catholic ea* 
draw ap a formal 
declaring that there 1 
or similarity katwite tto Wsdama- 
torisle aad tto Jesuits, ao that it 
might to foi warded to tto Federal 
Conseil. Bat. on tto contrary, to 
gave it as hie opinion that than Wte 
great similarity between tto two 
Order»; that «genially tto theory 
of ohadianai waa the earns, and tto 
organiastion waa aa imitation of 
that ot tto Jasai la, centralised in 
the hands of a General who gov
erned atoointaiv; a 
the moral doctrine» of 

alike.

argent prayers to 
the Government that tto Redamp- 
torrila should to allowed to ratera. 
Tto granting of thaw petitions 
would probably land to raligiow 
pence tod the carnation of troubie- 

•gitattoo. Tto Bavarian
Government had, therefore, con
fidently applied to tto Federal 
Council, asking whether a more 
lenient view of the application of 
the aoli-Jeauit law might not to 
taken ae regarda tto Bedemptoriate. 
Tke Imperial Chancellor did ao* 
abeolotaly refuse to oo-operate with 
the Bavarian aathoritiea ; bat to 
made hie ament depend upon ite 
being satisfactorily shown that ia 
the year 1073 the Bedemptoriate 
did not resemble tto Jeenite, and 
that, therefore, tto dwirion of tto 
Federal Council was at 

or that tto i
of the Bademptoriate had been 
changed sines that time aad tto*
they no longer 
Jesuits. Herr Toe Luts applied to 
hi» venerable friend to tolp tto 
Government ont of the difficulty, to 
the favorable solution of which 
they had a deep iatarmt. Ha asked 
in his letter of September 4th, 188», 
whether it oonld not to truly main
tained that there were eaffloieot 
difference between tto two ruUgioua 
Order» to justify tto Federal Coun
cil in nnuatdering them to ditto, 
and that therefore, tto danteiou 
against tto Bedemptoriate of 1878 
might I

i beat that

a NOTABLI LI
APOSTAT*.

Djellioger happened to to 
time on hie vacation at the Tmara- 
»«>, away from hie library, boohs 
•nd documenta ; bet with very 
little delay to wrote hi» reply to 
tto Minuter. It cannot have beau 
considered by him satisfactory. H 
ia known that he made a fresh ab
dication to tne influential i 
>y whose good opinion to eat i 

‘ it to istore ; and
Doellmger was engaged 

the kind, beeai

tended, the cardinal point of the 
, „ - . , , „ " > ln “>• I controversy to to always insisted

**n(t!m! oTwilliam^tite 0fK>” No one w“ ”ore thoroughly
time of Wiitiem th# C^q«ror.|„ «ih.rec, of O'Conc.ll's prin-

Half a loaf ie better than 
no bread and, like the Irish popn-

thia comes the modern 
of the expreeeioa. omise he

It waa then a criminal offence to i ei |e. 
cut timber in the forest. Only ; . ^
such could to gathered a. the wind JJ hTri«v'. ^enlI3
bed blown down hence a hmvy ^^.“Lle'v^ ^^^7- 
winds form wm hmfod by the pear- L - hj< demind', lhe
ante mm mnch goodluck^d from fX.icg mmioo with freeh reel 

application | iMpiwl by ^
Bat eaggeetione of oomproi

The ecience of ecarpology is the I always let come from hie oppon- 
lateet fad. It consist* of telling ents; they Lever came from him- 
character by the wear of the soles eelf ; he never originated a system 
of the shoee. Thus, when the soles of whittling down what be believed 
are worn towards the toe, they in- to be joet claims. At the meetings 
dicate deceit, and even criminality ; I held during the summer of 1889, 
the wear at the heel denotes pride strong representations were made 
and vanity ; while a sole that shows to the Bavarian Government to 
wear on every part demonstrates a I press officially on the Federal Coon- 
ftnnk, upright and fearless oharac- oil to allow the Bedemptorista, at 
ter. It also shows that they need least, to return. Persons ot great 
resoling. I individual influence appealed to the

Prince Regent to yield to the 
and finally pr 

formal

A Good Holt for your Boy from 7Se. to $7. 
Prie* ranging every 86c. Jae. Peton A Co. 
Come and see the above Goode. H

Bet roar friend the 
reed Jam* Potoa'i

** M.
i'eoflbr In this wash's

rioc your Ears to Bn 
i will art tboYlfbest* 
I ooeeoet per eoasn

r A Goffs where 
*h pries for them 
extra If yon take

A BMP#OsM^ths hast M wot Tea I
the city.

Ilf Floor tor sale by the bbL 
A Goff’s.

I and get eoeae of the* eheep cope and 
ra that are wiling off so teat at the 
? crockery Store.—W. P. Colwlll.

Tto deepest mine io the world is I " ï,e,a ” ^eP“b',°
ot tit Anere d. Poire,, Franoe, amt I 1 “ lh“
yearly prodooea 300,000 tone of ooaL S,fV0r^*IIyr °?d1e,
Th. mine U worked with two titafte,one 2952 foot deep nod tto other 7^® fh“d.lh^
3083. The latter abaft ie now V»" Luia .till wm, took
ing deepended and will aooa touch ' ‘ “f1" ,tol>' , Dr' ““'«B», 
the 4000-foot larel. A remarkable °”r. " T™ ot W-
feature i. tto cmnpm.tiv.ly lowl!^.1^11 IB **.<■“ P""».»» « hU 
temperature exoerULd, which
seldom rises above 75 degrem - , S Î* ”v*"
p.k.nnh.it riun Prime Minuter. To him HerrFahrenheit von Lata addraraed himaelf in

Batoooa Kntonatein arrived at letter dated September 4, 1889-for 
the barge office, of New York, from I the fall underatnnding of which we 
Odessa, last week, bringing with her must go hack over sixteen years.
24 children . Their age» range I PMM:aa loti 
from 1 to 25. The Rutonsteina are

Call 

cheep crockery

Ployed Gaol With Pstol Bosnia

The mystery eurrontiding 
tragedy ia which the children 
Mr. and Mia. Gao Hamilton,
I ran ton, Ohio, were found smothered 
to death in a atout in whiek they 
tod tone fastened toe been cleared 
■p. Wm. Warrick, a playmate of 
Hamilton's children, admitted tl 
Kirch» Gurlich and a boy 
Pemtortim together with himaelf, 
while playing gaol locked tto 
children in tto hog aad being called 
to sapper shortly afterwards forgot 
to let them out When told Wernck 

inf,raid tto boys told 
story. Tto mother» of 

ehildana are erawd with grief, tot 
it is not likely that anything 
will bedew in the
of them aw ovurO years of age.

001*0 
*1001*0. 

aoti Jesuit law 
by the Reichstag, 

| therefore in fall force ii

yenru. 
BISMAIK'S

The

also known that

work of the kind, bwnnra to had
quite a collection of books-------
bled in hie study in December, 1889, 
very shortly before his death. The 
contente of his letter to the Bava
rian Minister were not ■»«!. publia 
until n sitting of the Legislators ta 
February, 1890, when the new 
Prime Minister, Enron Yon Cratie- 
heim, read it word for word. In it 
Doellinger said :

“ In my opinion two things met
i admitted. Pint, tto Badaap- 

toriats are essentially different from 
the Order of tto Jeenite, and have 
no organic connection with it ; al
though a certain likanesa aad 
similarity of spirit asiate hatwam, 
the two bodies, especially in thin, 
that the younger Order imitate» 
the other in some things, and bra 
borrowed many statutes and re
lation» from it. Secondly that* in 
no foundation for regarding the 
Kedemptoriat Order as iaaganna 
to tto State, either generally or 
especially, so for aa Germany la

As regarda public Ufa 
policy, it is axaatly «* 
footing as tto other rail-

had been 
and was 

in Bavaria.
ia aa I Frira» Bismark was not tto man to 

I let a weapon He idle which to 
I bad forged for a special purpose 
Ha would have banted was 

out of 
to folly

circumstance» and will sat- 
tieln New York city. The father 
of this interesting fomily also 
oompanied the children to thi* 
country. Mrs. Rabenetein 
yean old and is still plemp 
: watty. She ia about to give birth 
to tto 25th child. .

Drew reform for tto ladies ie t ____ _________ ___
ing vigorously discussed in tto news- Idoieg ao' as for es to 
papers acroas the border. In rater- Bavarian Government 
eooe to the diaoaiding of the corset,!made to understand *>■— the 1m 
some interesting information baa [pariai Chancel 
been elicited. According to tto last I Bedemptoriate 
oeneue there are over 10,000 parnoosl in nil r 
employed In the United State* ini Jeenite. 
making comets. Tto women of I Superior 
that nation consume 60,000,0001 direct oontrol orer ull

wtorvvar they raw, ^ ______  ■
of the dude, rad other fragile male in this way each nod all wart moat 
persona who require to to rtrupped I Intimately subject to tto Holy See. !S£f **

bold | They like the Jwuir- ------ul—w*”
* hindrance

and State
the same footing i ___________
gioua Ordara permitted to live in 
Germany."
till DiailXD CTUIO* MOT T*T **k 

PBCTED.

Nothing has coma of all thiy The 
question remains where it WM 
nearly eighteen months ago. At 
tto beginning of this year the Cen
tre party, having received promisee 
of support from several Protestant 
deputies, brought In a Bill for tho 
repeal of tto auti-Jwult tow, but 
tto death of Wlndthorat | ' -
U» being proceeded with.

I tto «Ml raeral
Coogren meets, wtoeh win to to e 
few week», tto question will to 
revived with vigor. Meantime, 
attention to it toe bora aroused by

Redsmptoriitay

an attach from a 
Professor Reyechlag, 

of the Radte 
ton __ 

that Harr Yon' Cnitotoimthat Herr Von Craileheim garUaè 
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